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Juan Ortiz and family are in Albu-

querque, fair visitors.
Arthur H. GrifTln is attending the

fair at Albuquerque.
John W. Akers of this city is a fair

visitor In Albunueraue.
Jose C, Sanchez is among the Santa

Feans visiting this week at Albuquev

que.
Edwin F. Coard, city editor of the

New Mexican, returned today fromi FALLWISH The- - secret' of old
asfe is Health Use

3-- man ift iriiEfr8II rj II II II Jl li OPENING
Albuquerque.

George DeVoe, a miner .from the Ma-

drid mining camp, today registered at

the Normandle Hotel.
Mrs. James T. Read left this morn-

ing for Albuquerque 'to take in the
sights at the fair there this week.

Jose Ortiz, a farmer at Xarabe, in

the northern part of this county, spent
today in the city and purchased farm

supplies.

DHLLHKLO
HOREMOUND

SYRUP
4j n-- Vinvn hrdlth.

Hfr All the latest and most desirable eifecls in
Groat care should bo taken ol
nn hfiiilth and Ballard'si F. M. Castle, who has a homestead

near Stanley, in the southern part of

Santa Fe county, spent the day in the
cit v on business.

Horchound Syrup will euro

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP,
BRONCHITIS AND ALL
FULMOiNARY DISEASES.

Mrs. J. II- - McNeil, Bait
T,n,ke Citv. Utah, writes: . i

M. A, Stanton and Frank Keefe who

Dress Goods and Silk Waist Patterns.

Also a Complete Up-t- o Date Line of Mens
Youths, Boys and Childrens Clothing at

lowest prices. Our Merchant Tailor-
ing Department is the best

in the city and we

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

were initiated Sunday in the Knights
of Columbus order at Albuquerque, re-

turned this forenoon.

old a.ul iam eighty yeara
thank Horehound Syrup lor
having curod mo of coughs

The new Fall and Winter Samp-

les are in, and we are ready
to show you the best line

ever seen in the city

Probate Clerk George W. Armijo
left this morning to see the fair at

colds ana ocner uko uimsawn.

Three Sizes 25c, 50c and 1.00.
Albuquerque. While there he will be
the guest of relatives.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.Felix Saudoval left this morninjr for
Albuquerque, where he will be a guest ST. LOUIS, MO.,
lor a lew days at the home of Ins sis
ter, Mrs. Dolores Avitos.

CALL Ap BE COjWIjUCED

'p. O. Box 219. 0 Phone No. 36.

Sold and Recommended by
FISCHER DRUG STORE.

A. Singer, traveling for Grunsfeld
Brothers, wholesale dry goods merch-
ants at Albuquerque, spent today in

the city, interviewing Santa Fe merch
For Half a Century tbe Leading Dry Goods Honse in m City.here yesterday, returned home this

ants.
morning.

Adjutant General A. P. Tarklngton
0. V. Alexander, superintendent of

the Pecos Copper Mining company, at
Cowles, after attending to business

We keep on making Clothes to
order, because men keep on

wanting them. They keep
oh wanting them be-causewema- ke

Clothes
to please them

left last evening for Albuquerque,
whither he went to join Governor

Curry. ' He expects to return 'tomor-

row to the Capital. CHARLES WACIerISOU ERUPTIONS Guadalupe Rael and daughters,
Misses Abellna and Siniona, left yes-

terday afternoon for Albuquerque to

attend the territorial fair and visit rel-

atives. They will return Saturday.ISc Furniture Company.
Iron and Brass Beds, Rattan Goods, Kitchen Cabinets, Book and
Corner Stands, Just Received.

William H. Tipton, a special agent
of the government who is assisting in.We can fit every man, Large or Small, Fat or Thin,

Come and let us show you our swell line thats all. the federal investigations now being
conducted in New Mexico, left this

morning 011 official business for Las

Vegas.

Itched Constantly Scratched Until

Blood Flowed -S- uffered 10 Years
Doctors and Medicines Were

Fruitless Tries Cuticura and Is

Completely Cured

BY THREEB0XES"0F

L. F. Montenie of the firm of Dud- -

row and Montenie of this city, Is in

NATHAN SALMON. Albuquerque in attendance on the

EMBALMING AND

UNDERTAKING

A SPECIALTY.
306-- 8 Sao Francisco St. 'Phone 10.

Night Call 'Phona Na. 1- -

meeting of the Territorial Funeral
Directors' Association, of which he is

CUTICURA OINTMENTTHE LARGEST AND MOST DRY G001S HOUSE 1H THE CITY
treasurer.

J. Bernard ' Wood returned on the
belated train this afternoon from Al"When I was about nine years old

small sores armeared on each of my
lower limbs. I scratched them with a

brass pin ana
shortly afterwards

buquerque, where he spent several
days viewing the sights of the fair and
attending the initiation of the Knight3
of Columbus.

both of those limbsSUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY NEW MEXICAN.
became so sore that
I could scarcely S. N. Ijiughlin, one of the former
walk. When I had

When You Want to Buy,

Sell or Exchange
owners of the Eaton Land Grant inbeen suffering for

about a month the
sores began to heal,
but small scaly

the southern part of this county and
which property was recently sold to
Topeka capitalists, was In town tdday
on business.

eruptions appeared
where the sores had
been. From that

WINTER 6Y CO.m it time onward I waa
troubled by such HOUSEHOLDNtae
severe itching that,
until I became

Rev. J, Grange, Catholic priest of
iosilla Park, arrived in the city to-la-

from Albuquerque, where he
the initiation and banquet of

he Knights of Columbus there Sun-la-

and Monday.
Mrs. R. L. Baca and daughters, the

ofthe accustomed to it. I would scratch the
Rorps until the blood beean to flow,
This would stop the itching for a few

days; but scaly places would appear
aeain and the itchine would accompany Misses Ramona and Anita, left lastthem. After I suffered about ten yearsiesf Keep Busy Until Ycu Find

D. S. LOW1TZKI
T made a renewed en ort to etlect a cure. night for Albuquerque. They will

PRICE $3.00.The eruptions by this time had appeared
on every part of my body except my
face and hands. The best doctor in my

spend the remainder of the week in
the Duke City visiting friends andcoffee

native county advised me to use arsenio viewing the fair.
Charles A. Haynes Is contemplating

m small doses ana a saive. i men usea
to bathe the sores in a mixture which60 eave almost intolerable nam. In addi

Goods Sold on Easy Payments. Large Stock

of Picture Moulding.
I 1

FOR

Fruits And Vegetables

of All Kinds in

Season.

PJ. V. BUTTER
A Specialty.

tion I used other remedies, such as iodine,
sulphur, zinc salve, 'a Salve,WHITE

leaving next week on a visit to a sis-
ter In New York state whom he has
not seen for over fifty years or since
he was a mere child. He expects to
be absent several weeks.

Ointment, and in tact i was con
tinually eivine some remedy a fair trial.
never using less than one or two boxes or
bottles. All this was fruitless. Finally
myhair began to fall out and I was rapidlyHOUSE Littleton Lewis, a ranchero on the

Upper Pecos river, whose father hasbecoming Dam. i usea s ,

but it did no eood. A few months after, recently sold the Lewis place, ten
III COFFEE having used almost everything else, I

thoueht I would try Cuticura Ointment.
miles above Cowles, to Stewart Van
Vhet, was in 'town on business today,
He was a guest at the Claire.fve fried ffiemsir having previously used Cuticura Soap

and being pleased with it. After using
three boxes I was completely cured,
and my hair was restored, after fourteen
years of suffering and an expenditure of
at least SoO'to $00 in vainly endeavoring

Guadalupe Herrera, proprietor of the
Loronado hotel and restaurant re
turned 'today from Albuquerque.where
he has been several days on combined

to find a cure. I shall be glad to write

PURE FOOD WHISKEY

Our goods having been bought
inbond--Th- e Pure Food Laws
have not changed any of our
labels.

S. E. Come Plat Santa Fe. Telephone No. 40. to any one who may he interested in
my cure. B. Hiram Mattingly, Ver Dimness and pleasure. He was accom

panied by his two youngest sons.million, a. Van., Aug. is, luoii."
Sold throughout tho world. Potter Drug Sheriff Charles C. Clossen is among

WMalled Free, Booklet on the Skin and BlaoC cne visitors trom this city at Albu
querque. Mr. Closson's speedv trottinu
horse Albertus is entered in two of
tne racing events, the 2:20 trot sched-
uled for Wednesday and the 2:30 trot "THE CLUB."Phone No. 94.
wnich will be pulled off Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Phillips, of BuckDAVISWOOD man, were guests at the Claire todav
Mr. Phillips is the rustling manager
of the Ramon Lumber company, which

HARDWARE COMPANY
company is engaged In extensive tim-
ber cutting operations In the manu-
facture of lumber on the Ramon-Vigi- l

Land Grant.
Phone 14.Phone 14.

Santa Fe Concrete Block Company
Reference: Quality of Blocks Produced.
SEE OUR NEW FACE PATTERNS

GEO. S- - BLUNT, IJ'GKR,.
(Continued on page HJIshUShelf and Heavy Hardware, Modern Plumbing and

Heating, Mining Supplies OPERA HOUSE
Tonight- -

LA BELLE MARIE

or Jean Inglesides

Revenge

Stoves
Ranges

Refrigerators
Ice Cream Freezers

Lawn Alowers
Garden Hose
Screen Doors

Window Screens

Wagon Covers
Tents

Bedsheets
Hammocks

Harness
Saddles
Pumps

Cylinders

Paints
Oil

Glass
Varnishes
Wood Dyes
Kalsomine
Wallpaper
Brushes .

THE IRELAND PHARMACY
'

PHESqiPTIOJY SPECIALISTS

Your Prescriptions are Filled
Carefully and Accurately by a
Registered Pharmacist.

A New Play By Old

Favorites.

TWINSTHE HOLLINQSWORTH
OWN COMPANY.Iron Pipes and Fittings, Camp Out fits, FisWog Tackle, Ammimitlon.RIfles, Shot Guns, Pistols. Phone 41 Phone 41


